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No.25 11To build and not destroy"-Ba~h /"\A'( I 6 19t-.L .. 
GOODBY FROM THE EDI'TORS 
This issue ends. the · year for the CARBON. We-llali-a-gPea't;-ti:Me.-We believe it . 
has been a good yea:r for this publication ( a bit prejudiced?), at least we · 
have one thing to our crdeit and that is more student participation than any 
time in CARBON history. We have tried to be deversifi~di to highlight· im-
portant matters, and _to take pen· in hand for c.n cditoric infroqucntly end 
only in pressing issues. · Most of all we have tried, "to build and not ·destroy. 11 . 
Marian has entered a now era where it needs student-lcc'ldcrs of· vision, · 
understanding and charnctcr to stand ·bohind hcT. We believe Marian wi-1.l grow.,. 
not by battering down and ripping up., but rather by recognizing whnt is good--
and thqro is much that is good--anct building on that. At any rate---· · 
We three hopo to be back · no1..'t year, at least we shall ask to be. But, no 
matter who edits t~e CARBON, kcop up the student letters; keop using your 
voice to build Mµt'.ian. 
The Edi tors ·, · 
We wish to express· our than,ks to' 
all those who took part in Field' Day. 
. ' We arc most appreciative of. the stu-
dents who worked on comrnittoos and 
as officials ·of gruncs. Thanks· goes, 
also, to the Administraticm an~ ·. ·. ~, 
Student Board who gave us _evor1 
assistance with our pl2ns, ruid to 
Mr. Dyer for his suggestions and 
help with lunch. Finally, but hardly 
least L~portant, we arc grateful to 
c:ll tho students who pnrticipatod. 
It w2s thoir cooperation that made 
Field Day ·a success. 
Congrctul~tions to the Sophomores 
for their showing of abundant .. athle-
tic powers---. 
Tha -Field Day 
Connnittcc 
--Special mention should be mode here 
of the two nwnrds gi veri to the two 
outstnnding Seniora: 
*Tom Tarpey, nroncd Murianls 11RUSTY 
KNIGHT1J nnd 
Ellen Burnett, nroncd Mnritm.l s 11 0LD 
111.ID" 
CONGRJ.TUIJ~T IONS 1 
Emerald~ Tonight 
Tho first big socinl event taking 
-plc.ce on this -very busy WEJ'O-k-cnd·: is · 
the Freshman-sponsored Emerald Bell, 
to be held tonight at the India.-nc:polis. : 
Athletic Club Ballroom from 9 to 
' 12 p.m.. Tho Johnny Bc~llc -1 Scrlet.. · , ; 
will provide tho music, while tho 
cost ·ir. ~~J.50 per couple,. · . Sc-c · y:ou 
thercJ 
Sundc.y night !,;_itJ . 
Sundny cvom.ng c:.t 8 PG wi'-ll··'qc · 
curtain time f or tho undisputod 
11King11 of all Narian ·tho"' tric~l-pcr,;.. _ 
formnnccs. Ho stroncly fool that 
one would · be doing himsoif ·· a · great :. · · 
injustice by failing to ~ttond. 
Romombor--no student · tickets·· Ut1·~ 00) , , 
will be sold ct the door, but you 
still have · t ·irno · to purchti.so : nl'l ·· you. 
want from selected students, or c.t 
the ' Bookstore or Pere-.- -: Whilo vou.Jrc 
at it, bring thc ' whole -fnmily .. :..th0y ' d' 
love itl 
-!HI*_ -lHh~ -l8~* ' *** *3H~ ~I** {RHl- ~Hf *-¾H~ 
A QUICK REFLLCTION-- .· · · .: ·: .: ; .. 
Thc--ail'IBW w~ll- be brick nexf yeti:r; :- but 
the seniors won 1tJ and we tl.u.nk -thnt's 
the way thnt cvoryono wants it • 
. (I:NCtUBINCFTHE · SENIORS!) 
I.etts have) minutes of silence-Tho Hµdson is doadl 
. , 
... ·,, ~ ~- SENIOr AW/JIDS 
~. Bowmnn.....Thc c~Jing towel of tho ycnr. 
c. Robinson.-~T~o- Successful Projects Aw~rd. 
· · M. A-, Stapol ton--~ho stencil of. the year. 
-~ ,, . ' , . ,.. . I\' . - , ~ ··-· · , . . . •. ...... .• . • . . .... ~ • , ..... ,. • • • • 
~. ot~on~-~ho ~-i~~-c~. Tr,oph;r • ..... .... , . . --~ 
.:+,-
p. Mowery-Tho R. J. Skelton Pl~quc • 
Fifi-.The Hole-Glass of tho Y9ar. 
V. Weston---Tho White Fo~ Awnrd, 
., 
K. .O 1 Conncr---Tho Shoo Wn.tchc~ • s Cup 
M. K. Doylc--..Th() Dimple Girl aw~rd. 
B • Hccdo--Tho History of. Socinl Thought Award. . 
R. Bornm~--Figure~Watchor of tho Yonr 1.wc.rd. 
i. Burnctt·--Thc Herb of the Year. 
M. F. Bcckmoyor-/.1. live Ph~o:ry.ix Bird. 
A GU t 0£" TO 5eN t 0~ s·;·,,. ·. 
Doc Metz nor-Tho .. Alfred E. Nc'Wlnrul l~wnrd• , ...,. T H ,.__ T PA PE: ,:t . 1 · t-' ,~1' 
J. BonhlllTl---Thc Contompornry of Maritain l..ward~ SAYS '(OU O Q N' 'T 
HAVE To co ME . e.Ae,~ s. Swconoy--Tho History Book .of the Yocr. 
I. N£~_T YEAR.! 
n. Conrad--Tho Dime Gunner fle.quo. 
H. Fokkcs-Tho Pcrcolctor J.wcrd, 
T • Tr.rpcy-Tho P~king· Ticket-· or tho Yocr. 
J. Riczo-.. Tho Homer of the Yonr Cup. 
P. Pcngallo---Tho Mnfia Trophy~ 
D. Mngo:rrrw.n---Thc Miss Sophisticate Pin. 
11. Krcbs--Thc . V n.scul~tion /.,wr~rc;l. 
•• • • 
.... 
Everyone not includod _gcts ~ spociaLconsolation pri~o-a diplom0.& 
Horc · is our wish, Seniors: . 
Mey· the road rise with you, 
Lnd tho wind be eve~ q.t y.our,bnck1 ·cnd 
Mny; .~ho Lord hold you iz:i"th~.- .· ::· · ·:· ... 
Hollow. of His hand. ~. 
#mo Mr.ric, . Dom¢ c.nd Steve 
